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HYDROLOGY AND WATERQUALITYOFWHITEWATERA.'I/D IUCE LAKJ<:S
IN SOUTHEASTERN WISCONSIN, 1990-9l

By Gerald L. Goddard and Stephen J. Field
ABSTRACT

:-~ourees

of phosphorus Wl?re septic system3,
19 percent of the total; precipttatinn, 18 percent;
a spring inlet at base flow. 13 percent; and
ground water, 8 percenL The external phosphorus budget for Rice Lake showed that shoreline
drainage also was th£> large-st source of phosphorus to the hike--59 percent of the total input of
63 pounds; other sources were precipitation,
38 percent of the total; and ground water, 3 percenL Application of VollenwPider'ti! phosphorus
loading model fnirly accurately predtcted the
lakes' spring turnover phosphorus concentrations and suggested that the external loading of
phosphorus would n!Fult in mesotrophic to
eutrophic I..'Onditions for \\'bitewater Lake and
me$1}trophic condltiDns for Rice Lake. Dillon and
Rigler's model further suggested addttlOnal phos~
phorus from internal recycling wa.s required to
result in the high chlorophyll-a concentrations
t:xperienced in both systems during summer.
lnternal recycling of phosphorus in addition to
external loadlng seems to also cause watRl"quality problems in both lakes. The amount of
phosphorus recycled from the lake sediments was
estimated from a mass-balance approach tOr
April 1-November 14, 1991. For Whitewater
Lake, the internal load of 582 pounds was
slightly greater than the annual external load of
558 pounds. For Rice Lake, the internal load of
295 pounds far exceeded the annual external toad
of 63 pounds.

The hydro] fig}' and water quality of White~
wot(·r and Rice Lakes was studied by the U.K
Geological Survey during November 15, 1990November 14. 1991, in coo-peration with the
Whitewater-Rice Lakes Managrunent District,
Walworth County, W1s. \Vhitewater and Rice
Lakes are Kmall, shall<JW lakes; ;,urface areas are
697 and 162 acres and mean dt'pths are 8.4 feet
and 5.8 feeL, reRpectively. Although both lakes
have surface outlets, water ll;)vcls were b<;ilow the
dam erests during the study, and no water left
the lake through the outlets. The drainage basin
of Whitewater Lake is 10.9 square miles and that
of Rice Lake is 11.8 square miles; but, because nf
large amounts of depressional areas, only
1.4 square ml!es and 0.2 square mile, respec~
tively. contnbute !'lttrface runoff to the lakes.
\\'lritewater Lake .is an art1ficial lake created in
1947 by the damming of three smaller lakes. Rice
Lake is an artificial lake created :in 1954 by the
damming of \'Vliitewater Creek, which drains
Whitewater toke. Maintaimng the lake levels at
the elevations of their dam cret>ts has bet:n difficult since the lakes were creat-ed For most year.s,
water levels were below the lakes' dam crests.
Ground water, prectpltation, and evapora~
tion arc important components in the hydrologiC
budgets of the lakes. For \Vhitewater Lake,
ground water was the dominant source of water,
accounting for 57 percent of the inflow hudget;
pree.ipitation accounted for 26 percent. Ground
water also dominated the outflow, accounting for
81 percent of the outflow budget. The remaining
19 percent of the outflow budget was evaporation. For Rice Lake, precipitation was the dominant source of water, accounting for 88 percent
of the inflow budget; ground water accounted for
8 per-cent. Evaporation dominated the outflow
budget, at 70 percent, whereas ground water
accounted for 30 fWXcent

L'ITRODUCTION
Whitewater and Rke Lakes (fig. l) are
eutrophic 1 1akes in Walwonh County in southeastern \Vi;;.cons.in and are used primarily for
recreatitm~fishing, swimming, and boating. Both
lakes have intermlt.tcnt surlace~water outlets.
Rice Lake is downstream from Whitewater Lake
and is connected to Whttewater Lake by a
300~ft..long intermittent stream.
Whitewater Lake is a kettle moraine lake
created in 1927 by impoundment of the outlet of

The extemal phosphQrus budget for W11itewater Lake showed that shoreline drainage was
the l.argest sourre of phosphorus to the lake42 percent of the total input of 558 pounds. Other

1Tcrros defi::ted m the glossary are shown in bold

type tho first tim(' that they a.re used m tho u~x.t,
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~AILES

Purpose and Scope

throe smaller lakes. Legal action later forced
removal of the impounding gates until tho county
acquirt>d the dam sitE! and created a park m 1946
!Poff and Threinen, 1961; Lundin and <)thots,
about 1972). A dam crest was tht•n built to accommodate nutflow 12 fi_ above the originallah· level,
Or: February 13, 1947, the dam was closed. After
11 months. the lake filled 7.2 ft. The next
reported observatwn was on :\1ay 12, 1960, when
the lake leve_l was 2 ft below the $pillway cresL
~ot until l97a, however, dtd water discharge
frnm tlw <mtl(ft nf Vii'hitewator Lake. '\Vater diseharged mkrmittently from the lake during
1973·86 No outflow has been obsenred since
1936.

ThiOl report summarizes the n:flultb of the
data-collection program at V.'hitewater and Rice
Lakes and in their drainage basins during
:November 15, 1990-:Novembcr 14, 1991, imd provides an evaluation and interpretation of the
data, 1'he report describes (1) the hydrologic
budgets for Whitewater and Rice Lakes, (21 the
phos-phorus badgets for the lakes, (3-J the physical
and chemical characteristics of the lakes' wali;r,
i4} the phosphorus loads from internal recy~
ding, and (5) the trophic status of each lake.
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Water quality of\V"hitewater Lake was poor
ns soon as the laiH:i wa.:; created (Lundin and oth-

ers, 1972'•. During June-October 1971, plank·
tonic algae dominated over aquattc macro·
phytes in the lake, avera1,,;ing .54,000 organisms
per liteL Ir. 1971, only L2 percent (8 acres) ofthe
take area was occupied by macrophytes. The
vegetation shifted from an algae-dominated system w the 1970's to a macrophyte-dominated
r;vl'!t.em by 1988 During 1950-68, an average -of
6~ 7 perc~;nt of the lake was sprayed to control
macrophytes. A survey of aquatic macrophytes by
the WDNR in 1988 found that 91 percent of the
lake waB colonized by aquatic plrmtOl.

LAKE CHARACTERISTICS
Whitewater Lake 1s about 2.6 mi long and
0.6 mi wide. The lake ha.'> a !:>horeline length of
10.0 mi, a ~urface area of692 acres, and a maxi·
mum depth of 40 ft. In \\-'hit(•water LakB, an
esker-like feature (fig. 1) cxt.:ndB L3 mi south
from the nurth -shure to near the center of tht'
lake. The maximum depth of the north bn.y, east
ofthis feature, is 13ft. Bogs are present t~ear the
center of the bay. The south bay ha.s a maximum
depth of 7 ft and ~.:ontain!'! abundant emergenL
aquatic vegetation.

Rice Lake WClS created in 1954 Ly construction of an 8-ft.-hl!o{h dum across Whitewater Creek
below Vllrite\vaier Lake. Lit.t.le other historical
informatlOn ts available on Rice Lake.

Rico Lake has a maximum depth of 11ft near
the ~.:enter of the lake and iil generally ovalshaped. The characteristics of Whitewater and
Rice Lakes and the1r drainage basins are sum·
marized in table L

The Whitewater-Rice Lakes Management
Dltiitrict waH concerned with the- lakes' water
quality. In responHe to this concern, the UB. Ge-ological Survey CUSG..-")J, in cooperation with the
Whitewater-Rice Lakes Management District,
studied the hydrology and water quality of
Whitewater and Rice Lakes from !'\ov~mb~r 15,
1990-November 14. 1991.

Water levels of both lakes are controlled by
dams. The \\'hitewate-r Lake dam iF a 9.9 ft: \.Vide,
broad-cre!'lted t(}ncrete dam. The Rice Lake dam
is a concrete drop-inlet structurtL

3

Table 1. Charncteristtos ofVvbitewater and Rite Lakes, Wisconsin
---···---···---- ··---ChRracterJstic

··----~··~---~···-----

Vvnitewater Lake

Total surface an~a of drainage ba.-iin (mi 2)

10 9

Contributing surfh.ce ar-ea of drainage basin (mi 2 )

Rlce Lake
lL8

1.4

Surface area of .lak(: (acres}'
{;10.0

Ll-•ngth of;:horeiine (miles}

c5,806

VoJmne (acre-iCet)

Menn depth

(l(~ct)

!Vlaximum tlepth (fee~.-)

'40

~--~····---····---

···----~·

-~······-

"See lt:'xt f(lr explanation_
hp::wimetered on a map prepared by be L' niversity vf \Vtsconsin-Whitewater, DopartnHont of ~ology,
:md provided by the \\'hitewater·Rice Lakes Management District.
"Churw.:lkristic fnr water surfate of 891.13 teet above ,;;;>a !evet
ctc:.aracteri;,tit for w.rtkr surface of" 884.47 feet above sea :evel

Rodman association. Most are w-ell to excesnivcly
drained soils that have a subsoil of clay loam and
gravelly sandy loam. A photograph of unt:onsolidated deposits along a road cut on the southeastern side of \\'hitewater Lake is presented as
figure 3. Soils in the eastern and the western
parto; of the Whitewater Lake drainage basin a:re
in the Cosco-Fox arnmciation. The:)e well-drained
soils havt' a subsoil of clay loam. Soils in a small
area of tbe southern part of the drainage basin
are in the Miami-McHenry assuciatwn. These
well-drain-ed soils have a subsoil of day loam and
:;ilty day loam,

Drainage Basins
Drainage areas of Whitewater and Rke
Lail:es are 10.9 and 11.8 mi 2, reHpectively,
Because of lhe rough, brnken topography and the
many depresBums in this region, the drainage
areaM contributing to surface runoff are o:nly
1.4 mi:t for Whitewater Lake and 1.6 mi 2 for Rice
Lake when surface water flows from \Vhitewater Lake (fig, 2). The t•tmtributing drainage
area of Rice Lake is onJy 0.2 mi 2 when there is nu
surface-water outflow from Vllritewater Lake.
Both lakes had no surface-water outflow fi:lr the
study period.

Aquatic Macrophytes
The unconBohdated deposits overlying bedrock in Walworth Co-unty are largely glacial
sediments of Quaternary age. The drainage
basins of \Vhitew<:tter and Rice Lakes drainage
ba3ins a:re in a pitted outwash plain nf stratified deposits consisting of gravel, sand, silt, and
day laid down by water from melting ice of the
Green Bay glacier lobe (Bormaro, 1976). The
thickn-ess of these unconsolidated glacial deposits
ranges from 100 to 250 fl.

Aquatir macrophytes have bt:>en harvested in
Whitewater and Rice Lake:> smcc 1988. In 1992,
the Whitewater-Rice Lakes Management District est1mated the wet weight of the macrophytes removed fro.rn the lakes was 2, 750 tons in
1990 and 1,810 tons :in 199L Most of the removal
was from Whitewater Lake (William Norris,
President V.'1titewater-Rice Lakes Management
Distr:ict, written cornmun., 1992); only 2.5 percent came from R1cc Lake in 1990 and 0.8 percent
in 1991.

The types of soil texture;; m the \Vhitcwater
and Rice Lakes drainage basins include day
loams, gravelly sandy loams, and silty day loams
(Haszel, 1971) in three soH associations: CoscoRorlman. Cosco"Fox, and Miami-McH-enry. The
noHs adjacr>nt W the lakes are in the Cosco-

The WD~R surveyed aquatic macrophytes in
Whitewater Lake in 1988, Ninety-one pen:ent of
the lake was colonized with aquatic plants, The
nondiverse plant community is dominated by a

4

Sase modified from US Geological SuN&y
1:2.4,000; Delavan 1971, Whlt&-ter 1971

•
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EXPLANATION
Contributing area for Whitewater and Rice lakes
Noncontributing area for Whitewater Lake
Noncontributing area lor Alee Lake
Drainage-basin boundary

0

2 MILES
2 KILOMETERS

0

Figure 2. Contributing and noncontributing drainage areas ofWhitewater and Rice Lakes.
5

Figure 3. Photograph showing unconsolidated deposits along a road cut on th{:
\\Uitowater Lak0.
cmhmergvd

species,

l'Urusian

watcrrnilfoil

(Myri.<!phyllum spicatum). From 77 to 96 percent

of the plots Mamp}(•d cont.::incd eurasbn waterrnilfoil (Bob Wakeman, Wisconsm D1~partment of
Natural Resources, wntten comm:m., 199n
Although ~he aquatic macrophytes of R1ce Lake
have not been studied, field obse:rvatlon;o m 1991
suggest that Jess ~han 20 pen~~'t>! f)ftht• l<ikl:' ·wa~
colon:izPd with aq:.mtk: pl:mt:-;.

METHODS OF DATA COLLECTIO:'If
kVD k"'ALYSIS
1\:leasurement of Precipitation

and Evaporation
Precipitation was measured at four s1tes
when temperature;, wert) above frvnzlng \fig. l l.
Two of the gages, Ct{Utpped wtth 8-in ·diameL•r
coHectors, tonhnuously recorded preci;ntattOJ\ at
5-minuhc intervals The rem:1ining two g:tgUS··
nonrecording. wedge-type enllcdnrs~wvw rt'ad
by :ocal observers Prcdp;tation records :~mm the
Xa;;ional Weather Ser\'ire stations a:: \\"hi~PW:t·

~outheastern

sidfl of

ter and Lake Gtmeva, about 6 mi northwest and
18 m1 southeast respectively, of the study area
were used when these gages \'>"erE' not operating
(U.S. Department of CommPrtx~. 1890. l991 ),
Sam!}les of cor.1.:tnned aim<-.spt.eric , •..-et and dry
fallout were collected frnm a bulk-prectpi<cat;on
collector located at the site of the P'"Pclpitatwn
gago;> on the west-central c;ide of\Vh;tt::water Lake
i.S.g. n These >'mnples were analyzed by tht> U.S
Oeolne.,Tlcal Su=vey centra~ laOOrninry accordlngto
.:;ta:-.d;;.rrl analytical me:!lods dcscr.ibcd b..,.- Fl~h·
man and Friedman :.1935i
Evaporatin:. t~om both lakes was et>tirnatcd
by ust• of a Class A cvaporatinn pan located on the
wBst-cPntral Fide of VillHtcwaier Lake (fig. 1). A
local observer recorded pan readings daily frnm
m1d-Apnl through October 1991. An annual pun
coefficient of 0.77 w:b used to wnvcrt pan~
pvaporation readings to estlmatPd lake surfact_'.
evnporatiim (C.S. Dt•partment of Commerce,
19821. Heem.:.s<:' evaporation-pan data were not
available for November and DHembcr 1990 and
pnrt.s ofMan·h, Apnl. and November 1991, ""'vap·
oration data were estimated by prora:mg daily

\\<'hitewnter Lake, identified a~-> Whitewater Lake
Tributaries 1 th!'Ough 6, were monitored. One
s:te, Rice Lake Tributary 1. was mnnitmed in the
Rice Lake drainage bas:n, }fuHistngc pt•ir.t
sam-pler" de><cdhed by Guy and Xf,rman ( 1970)
\\"en; ir.sta:!:~:d at each of these sile::L Coneentra~
tion ar:aly~c~ of total ph1•sphnrus wt>re done by
:he US_ Geological Survey centra! laboratory
according to st:mdsrd analytical methods
describ.;d by Fishman and Friedman \ 1985!.

average evaporation rates tOr periods in the f3ll
f:-om the :ast pan measurement untE lake freeze·
up and in spring from ice~o-ut time until tbe fir'o'-t
pan measurement. Evapnratior. in January and
February, wh;,.n th':' li.k.o-s were .ice-covered, wa:.,
assumPd to be zero.

Measurement of Lake Stage
The water level of Whitewater Lake was
at 15-mlnute intervals at a gage neat'
the dam (fig. 1). The datum at 0.00 ft. gage height
of tiw gage is 880_98 ft above sea level. The
wattrr level of R1ce Lake was measured from a
staff gage on the dam which was read onee per
day; the datum at 0 1)0 ft gage height(}[ the gage
is 878.12 tt above sea leveL The lake leve! of
Whitewater Lake during the study period was
abnut 8 It higher tha:. Rice Lake.
re~·on!Pd

Estimation of (iround~Water~Flow
Directions and Rates
Twelve smull-diunwter wdls in"«taUed alm1g
the shoreline of Whitewater Luke tmd four
smaH-diameti'r Wf'lls mstaHed along tLc shoreline of Rice Lake (fig 4J wt•re used to df'terminc
the dirertwn of and t() e"'timate th€ rate of local
ground-'>'tatcr flow, Graund~watH leve:s in the
wells were measured mt>nthl.v Wat;:;r "am pies for
d-etermination of orthophosphaw concentration
were collected from wells us:ing a pcrLstultic
pump to e-~>timate the phosphorus load to each
lake fror:t ground water.

1\'Ieasurement of Streamflow
Water mt1ow :nand outflow from \\'hitewater
wen~ measured at three locations
(fig, 1!. Wbite-.vatcr Lake inlet at the south end Df
tlw lah• is th" only major inflow ;oource to the
lake Monthly discharge mea>:'urement,;; at this
site were us-ed to estimate a base-flow hydrograph for November lfi, 1990-November 14,
1991. No outflow from Whitewater LakP or Rice
Lake wt~.s observed during the study period.
Flow~integrated samplos for total phosphorus
Wf.'rP t;o[\ected manually at Vlhitcwater Lake
inlet by usc of tbe equal-width-increment
(EW[) method described by Guy and ~orman
\197())_
and Rit:e Lak<;>l>

Ground-water inflow and outflow wcro estimated by use of the Darcy equation,

Q =KIA,

(1)

where Q is discharge (L :1/T},
K 11': hydraul k conductivity (Ufl.
I is hydralJlic {.ttadient (lJL), and
A is the area through which the flow is
passing (U\

Surface runoff was e::>timated by usc of a wmputt->rized e:tid:ing-interval hydrograph-separation technique m.A Sloto, U.S. Geological Survey, written commt:n., 19881. The hydrographseparation techniqulo' was applied to the discharge TfK'ord from the t:SGS gaging station on
the Mukwonago River at Mukwonago, \Vis.
\05544200), for the period November 15, 1990November 14, 199L This gaging F>tatinn i" about
20 mi nnrthfJast nf \Vh-it.:owater Lake in a drainage basin whose geologic setting is similar to that
of Whitewater and Rice LaketL

Se-veral simplifymg assumption:1 and techniques
were n0.:!essary because the scope uftbe study did
not allow for a ngorous or dcta:i!ed analysis.
Ground·water exchange with each lake was
as<:umed to be at steady state; that is, the rate
and directwn of flow thrnugh thf' lake bottom at
any lotati(}n does not change with time This
as;oumption was madt: becausP the hydraulle grudicmt was known for many dates and did not vary
significantly. An average hydraulic b"tadient was
used for the entire study period. Ground~water
flow was estimated by a method used by Ruse
{1993) in a :-J-imllar study of a northwestern Wis·
consin lake.

Swalv and rivulet die;charge to Vlhitewater
Lake and Rice Lake were monitored for eonccntratJons of total phosphorus (fig. 1) in shoreline
Ntorm and '>nowme!t ronotf Six sites tributary to

All the wells were instaHod wtthm 24ft oft he
shoreline. Rose typicaHy mstaHcd well$ offshore
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in-line filtering unit equipped \Vitll a 0.45-~.tm
filter. Samples for det0:rminatwn of chlorophyll-a
concentration were <collected from the top l,G ft of
the lake at t:ach sJtc Ly use of a Kemm.;"ner
sampler and filtered through a 5.0·J1lti filter.

in the lakebt-tL At \\'hitew<:lter and Rice Lakes,

wells were ins Lulled near tht: sh\m: ::;o that water
levels could be llWl.l»llrt'd throughout Ute year.
The Wf'lls werP a%umed to be offshore to simpli(y
the ground~water-How calculatiqm;_ AveragP
dqJthS Of tbc WCHS Wert' !J.8 fl for \)th;tewaiPr
Luke :md 9.1 ft tOr RJCe LakL The awr~ge
hydra::~lic gradient wn~> dPh'rmined at each ofthe
wJ?!ls Avern;,;r hydraub:: gradients for V.'1:1te·
water Lflkc ar.d Rice L,:;.k<' for inflow areas
rar!{PJ fro~ 0.07 to 0 10 :Vft and fOr out:1ow
fln·<U'< fro!11 ·0.01 to -0.!29 ftift.

Water sax.pl;:.s roEe<:tcd frnm \-\'hite\vater
and lt-ice Lakes wt<re analyzed by the Wiscons:n
Swt.0 Labomtnry of Hygiene tOr total phosp3crus, dissolved <':nhophol'phnrus, :md chloro·
phyll-a cor.n::ntration.

HYDROLOGY
Lake Sampling
Precipitation a.nd Evaporation
Physical and chemical sampling 11f Whik·
water and Ric(' Lake;;; waN drme once each month
in April, Octuhrq·, November, and twice each
month in May through September, Three sites on
Whitc>vatcr Lake were samplE'd tflg, l ): the
North Bay site in the northeast part of the lake,
which has a depth of 18. i't, the H(<art Prairie site
near the center oft he lake which hal' a depth of
40ft, and the So'Jth Bay ~;::ite aL the :'lnuth f:·nd of
the lakE' wiuch ha:' n dep:h of 7,0 fL O:Jc s:te wa"
sampled or Riee Lake near tht' t:Bnter of the- lake
at a depth of 11 ft Wg. l l.

Precipitation at tlw four rain gages around
Whitewater Lake (tahle 2l averaged 82 38 in
from 1\'ovember 15, 1990~~ovemher 14. 199J.
Precipitation at the Na~ional Wecuher Service
Station at Wl>.:ite\vater was 32.91 m. for tht! ~am•·
perkxJ (U.S Department of Cor:1mercc, 1990,
1991)_ The !u:1g-term, average anr.ual pretipJta·
tion at this stattun is ;JL71 in. (U.S Department
,}f Ca-mmerce, 1991 )_ Evaporation from :he
surfnct\& of \\'1>itewater and Rict: Lakes W(l.S
calculated as 22,35 in. Monthly Pvapnrat:.on
totals are listed in table 2.

Depth profiles of w::~tH tempPrature.
specific conductance, pH, and clhmnlvm:l
oxygen wPre dekrmmed ut aH sites by usn of a
Hydrolab Surveyor II meter1 , The meter was
calibrated to known stand~1rds ht:fnrn lakn monitoring. The dissolvvd-nxyrrcn function of the
meter wa"i ealibni.ted by use nfthc aiN!ahbration
mdhDd and was checkPd <m the lake by the
W:nkler rr.ethod, Depthwprofile ri:1ading,:; wen:made at 3·ft interval':' at thp Heart PrairiE site 0:1
v.,cniwwarer Lake and at l~ft intervals at the
othN -three "iite;';.

Lake Stage
Lake stages for \Vhitewater and R1ce Lakt>s
from Nov<?mber 15, l990~November 14, 1991 arc
shown in figure 5. The maximum lake stage for
Wflitewater Lake of 10.30 ft wrL<> recorded on
April 16, 1991 and the minimum lake J<tage nf
8.90 ft wa:, nccorded on September 30, 199L The
maximum la.k~~ ;;bge for Rice Lake of 4,84 ft \VO.S
l't'corded on Apnl 15,16, and 30, 1991. The mmi·

mum lake stage of 3.64 ft. wa:,; recorded on
Sepf{'mber 30, 199L The lakt; stages did not
re<Ich the spiJlw<l.y crest elevationc; in either lake,
RKC Lake stage closely follows the :;tHF(e of
\Vnit(!water Lake, ;md tHltflow from Rice Lake
may have occurred in the same years as wa~
ot-"ml?rved in previous years for Whitewater Lake.
Daily lake-,;:tage data are published in the U.S,
Gcolor;ical Survey annual data publication
(Holmstrom and other>:>, 1992-J

Discrete water samples were collected 1}) f\
below the lake surface and 1 }) A:. abnve the lake
bottom using a pr~ristaltic pump and polyethylene tubing. Two additional samples were coltccted at varying depths on the basis of thermal
stratification~on<-! nPar the bottom of the epi·
limnion and the other at about t_h(· middle of the
hypolimnion. Samples coltected for dissolved
con:;tituentl'l were filtered m the field by use of an

Lake s:agcs below the dam crest of \\''bite·
Lake set-m to be correlated with ground\Vate:r level:-;, In mo&t lakes durmg peri oris ofhlgh
gr•)Und-watcr levels, ground-water ciischarge to

of trade nll.mc!'l in 6is n~port :;; for
ic!ent:5catio:t purposes oo~y anc. doos. :wt constilu~;.,.
endurntenen: hy b.e C.S_ Gcclog:cal Survey.
2 U;;e

wat~n·
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Table 2. Precipitation and evaporation-pan data for \\'bitevmter and Rice Lakes, November 15, t99(}.
November 14, 1991
jRG. rain

gag~!ocations

on figure 1; NWS, Nationnl \\'eather Service]
Prncipittotion (inches)

RG l

Period

RG2

RG3

RG4

Vilhitevvatcr
(NWSI

Evaporation
pan data
(inches)

-~-·---

LIO

:\ovembcr 15-30, 1990

3

1.19

1.27

8

1.19

1.19

'J0.60

b_28

Deee~ber

t2.47

e2.47

t"2.47

c2.47

c2.4?

,January 1991

:1.1.21

1

1.21

f\1.21

;1

1.21

1.21

"o

a.17

·'.17

'1_17

,, 17

.17

bo

3.76

"'3.76

"3.76

3.76

3.76

b 14

April

4.05

4 16

3.56

:~.85

3.34

02.64

May

lll:U8

2.4-7

2.25

2.61

2.48

4.04

,June

1.85

1.60

1.76

1.85

L97

iUS

July

2.90

3.20

3.16

2.77

4.54

5.77

August

1.85

192

L99

2.04

2.34

5.19

September

3.45

3.34

h~-l.ll

-~-63

3.74

293

October

6.30

7.20

6.48

7.76

4.94

1.44

b7fl

.79

h_79

b67

.76

h_;tg

33.48

31.98

33.98

32.91

29.67

FHb~·uary

March

November 1-14, 1991

3

3

~~-·

Totals

32.08

Pan coefficient

X

Evaporatmn

0.77
22.85

"Daily precipitation recon:l from National Woother Service statio:. at \\''hi:;ewater, WuL
bEstimutedenaily precipitation record from Nut-ionnl Weather Service >'tation at Lake Geneva, Wic;_

the lakes mcreasc:;; (James Krnhelski, US.
G.:;olugical Survey, oral commun., 1992). Annual
average ground~water levels in WK·31, a wel\ in
Niagara Dolomite of Silurian age, are given in
fi_gure 6. WK-31 is in Waukesha County, 28 miles
northeast of "'bite-water Lake. The well record
began in 194-8, I year after \Vhitewater Lake
began to filL Comments about the lake filling
before 1972 are given in a report of the Ecology
Committee on Whitewater Lake (Lundin and
others, 1972)_ Notes on the illustration from 19'/7
t-o 1986 are from William Norris, Prelilident,

Whitewater Lake A.c;sociation, (oral rommun.,
1993),
!<'rom the data m figure 6, one can con ...·lude
that lake kveln in Whitewater Lake (and probably Rice Lake) depen.d. m part., on ground-water
levels. The first year that water flowed over the
<'pillway was 1973---the year of th;,;- bighest
ground-water' level sinoo the dam was closed in
1947. 'T!le intermittent filling of the lake during
1973-86 was partly due to the r1se and frill of
ground· water levels throughout this period. After
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1986, gn)und·watcr levds declined. b 1990 a:1d
1991, ground-water levels rose ngaJn_

Streamflow and Runoff

{QoJ wns z0ro. Surfnce-watcr mflqw !Qij to and

uut!low (Qol tTom Rice Lake were zenL TherefOre,
the hydrologic budget fnr \Vhimwat;,-r Lake can
1x> d~fined a;;
Gi~

Streamflow in \Yllitewater Lake inlet
consists n:ainly of flow from several springs at
~he south end of th{" btke. The dra::nage area of
:hi!> ba-sin is 0 50 r1i 2. !vlonthly discharge
measurementoS mndt' near the mouth of the inl1:1t
ranged frum 1.2 ~o LS ft: 1/s and uveniged 1.15 ft'l/s
iHnlmstmm and othcrf!, 1992). Streamflow was
grc~ttest in spring and early S'J.mmer and
declined throagh ~he summer. Streamflow
Increased slightly during the faU in response to
mcrcased precipitation in October. Annual
baseflow runoff for the inlet during November 15,
1990-Novcmbcr 14, 1991, was estimated to be
1,050 acre~ft.
Storm runoff from the 1.4 mi:< of drainage
.area contributing to Whitewater Lake !does not
include Whitewater mlet baseflow-l wag c"'ti~
mated to be 1.80 in. or 141 acre-ft during
November 15, 1990~November 14, 199L Runoff
from the 0.2 mi 2 of drainage area contributing to
Rice Lake was estimated to be L94 in. or 22
acre-ft. Runoff was greatest during winter and
s:pnng m response to snowmelt or rain (m frozen
ground.

Net ground-water flow is the difference
between ground-water inflow and ground~water
outflow. Hydrologic data for February 1991 were
used to estimate r.et ground-water flow tOr
Whitew;::~.ter and Rice Lakes because surfacewater elements that affect the hydrolog-tc budget
were negl.igible or zero_ During February 1991,
evaporatwn fE) was negligible and was assumed
to be zero. The changes in lake storage {j£)) and
pret:ipitation (PI aJsq were low, Surface-water
inflow tQt) to Whitewater Lake waH- measured at
Wh:itewat0r Lake inlet and surface-water outflow

qi

and the hydrolot.'ic tmdget for Ric-e Lake can be
defim:d as
Gi-Go=.lS P.
where Gi
Go ts thP n<>t ground-water· flow_
Measurements of .lS, P, Qi. and qo were assumed
to be errorless, and the awrag0 0f G1 minus Go,
calculated as the reS-idual, wao> -2.36 ft 3/s for
Whitewater Lake and -0.13 ft 3/s for Rke Lake.

Hydrologic Budgets
The annual hydrologir hudgel for Whitewater and Rice Lakt:s can be det•~rmined as
follows:
Chnnge in storage

inflow- outflow.

The budget can be rewritten as
Change in storage - inflow + iJUtflow = Q_
The

term~

cor\sidered art•

Change in storage =AS,
Inflow;;:: P + Qi + Gi, and
Outflow""' E + Q0 + (h},

Ground-Water Flow
Ground-water levels were higher than the
surfaces. of Whitewater and Rice Lakes at wells
WL-5A, WL-6, VVL-7, and RL~3, an indication of
ground-vmter flow to the lakes at these locations
:·fig. 4). Ground-water Ieveb were lower than the
lakes' surfaces at all other wells, which indicates
ground-water flow away from the lakes at these
location;;;.

p

Go

where

l\S
p

Qi
Qo
E
Gi

G-u

chang<> in volume of stored
water,
tS volume nf precipilalion falling
dir(·ctly on the lake,
is cmrface-water mflow,
is surface-water outflnw,
is volume of\vater evaporation
from the lake.
is ground-water inflow, and
is ground-water outflow.
ts

Surfaci!-watpr outflmv from Whitewater Lake
during the study period was zero. Therefore, the
hydrologic budget for Wh;tewater Lakt> l.S
written as

AS-P- Qi - G:i + E + G, = 0.

t3a)

Surface-water inflow and outflow fOr Rice Lake
during the study period also were zero, so the
hydrologic budget for Rice Lake ts written as

12

:\.S, P -Gi __,_ E +G0 =0.

{3bJ

The hydrologic budgt.:ts ~table 3) were caleu~
!ated for November 15, 1990-~ovember 14, 19m,
on the bas1s of the dMa collected at the sites
previum:dy describe...d. Each term II'"• the hydrui01,.ric
hudget. was me-asured or cs~imated.
Error,; in measurement and interpretation
afft·ct euch Wrm in the hydrologic-budgt:>t
equation_ As an. ald in evaluating these errors,
the hydrnlng~c budget can be written as
r
wh~;;re

.iS. (p + Qi + GJJ + {Qo + E

t

Go},

!4)

ground-water outilow of 5, 720 acre-ft_ The ca!cu·
lak>d h.yd.rauhc residence time fur Rice Lake for
the same period, 7.07 years, i:-; based on an
outflow of 132 acro~fL

WATER QUALITY
The watet qua:ity of Whitew:lter and Rice
Lakes depends primarily on the inputs of phos-phorus from e"-"ternal and internal snurces and
the response w!thln the water column to these
inputs.

Phosphorus Budget

r is a net re.siduat term.

The net resid\Jal6 \vere 4 and Zl percent of
the total inflow to White'-vater Lake and Rice
Lake, reApe£tivrly Error,_.; m individual components ctu! be greutnr dmn ur le$S than rhese
pereentages; the m:t residual term i» simply a
reflection ofthc ovcrallJntcgnty of the hydrologic
budget
Gmund water do~·jnates int1ow and outflow
of the hydtologir budget for White•vater Lake for
November 15. 1990-Novcmber 14, 199L Groundwater inflow accounts for 57 percent of the total
inflow volume, and wound-water outflow
account& for 81 percent of the total outflow
volume. Precipttatinn accounts for 88 percent uf
the totai infl<1W voJumc nf the hydro;ogic budget
for Rice Lake ir: the same period, and evaporatitm
accounts for 70 percent of the total outflow
volume_

Hydraulic Residence Time
Knowledge of the hydraubc residence time is
necessary for determining the response time of
the lake t(J change~ in nutrient loadings. The
smaller the lake volume and (or} the greater the
stream inflo-w, the i;horter the hydraulic
residence time_ The mwcm hydra-ulic residence
time (U.S. Environml'ntal Protection Agt:ncy,
1988} ls calculated as
Mean hydraulic n>sid<o•nee time=
lake volume, acre-fe.,t
mean outflow, m acre-feet/year
The calculated hydraulic residence time for
Whitewater Lake for Novt>mber 15, 1990November 14, 1991, 1.02 years, is based on

Phosphorus is f.he nutn•:nt generally recog·
nized as the cause of most mar:rophyte and algal
problems in lakes; therefore, it is important tn
quan~ify :nputs. o.f phosphoru,; to and outputs nf
phosphorus from the lake.

Inputs
Vv"hit.ewater Lake rm::eive.-1 extemat inputs of
;of.aJ phosphorus from ttt< inlet, overland runoff,
precipitation, and ground water, and Ri.cc Lake
rt:'celvcs external inputs of total phosphorus from
overland runoff, precipitation, ground water, and
from \Vhitewater Lake when its stage exceeds
the spillway crest. During November 15, 1990~
November 14, 19!H, the total-phosphorus loads
to Whit~'Water and Rke Lakes were 558lb and 63
lb. respectively. Total-phosphorus budgets are
given in table 4_
Total-phosphorus loads of basi? flow at Vlhitewater L.ake inlet wer-e calculated from estimated
daily dn,;charges of base flow and concentrations
of th~; discrete samples collected. The totalphosphorus load in base flow for this period was
70 lb; yield was 140 lb/mi2 Stonn-runoff loads
for the inle-t are included in the loads from shorellne drainage
Samples of runoff for total~phosphorus
cnncentrations were collected at six sitt>s around
Whitewater Lake and at one site on Rice Lake
{fig" 1). Concentrations from the stwen sitf>S
rang(>{l from 0.20 to 1.00 mg!L. The mean concentration was 0.61 mg!L. Loads we-re- estimated b)·
using the mean total-phosphorus concentration
and daily runoff from the Mukwonago River at
Mukwonago, adjusted for drainage area, for each
!ake,
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Table 3. Annual hydrologic budgets for Whitewater and Rice Lakes, November 15, 1990November 14, 1991
---~

·---~·········----

Flow volume
:acre-feet)

Budget item

Peroom of total
inflow or outflow

Wh!tewaiRr Lake

Inflow·
Precipitation
3

Inlet
Near-lake drainage
Ground water
Tota} inflow

Evaporation
Wllitewater Lake outlet
Ground water
Total outflow

26

1,050

15

141

2

4,010

57

7.051

100

1,330

19

0

0

5,720

81

7,050

100

~276

Change in lake storage

Budget

1,850

n~sidual

+277

Rice Lake
Inflow:
439

88

Inlet

'o

0

Nl'ar-lake drainage

22

4

38

8

499

100

308

70

0

0

132

30

440

100

Predpitatiun

Ground water
,

........, ____

·Total inflow
Outtlow.
Evaporati.on
Rire Lake outlet

Ground water
Total uutfluw

-45

Change m lake storage

+104

Budg\"t residual
a\Vhitcwa-::er Lake inlet buse i1ow.
bRine Lake inlet (\\'hiu:waoor Lake ouf!et)_
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Table 4. Total~phosphDrus budg0t<> fDr
Nav.ember 14, 1991

\l,.'hi!:~;water

and Rice Lakes, Xovembcr 15, 1990-

Total-phosphorus
load
(_pounds)

Budget item

Percent of total
inputR or outputs

Whitewater Lake
In putt>:
PrHipitation

101

1e

Inlet

>~to

13

Shoreline drainage

237

,_
"?

Ground water

44

8

Septic systems

!06

19

Thtal mput.'l

558

100

24

38

Riu:> Lake
Inputs:
Precipitation
Inlci

0

Shoreline drainage

37

59

Ground water

2

3

Septic systems

0

0

Thtal inputs

63

100

------------------c--···~···----------

HWh:itewater Lake inlet base fiow,

bRice Luke inlet C'Wllitewuter Lake outlet!.

The total~phoophorus load from shoreline
drainage for 'W'hitewater Lake was estimated to
bf' 237 lb, which is equivalent to a y:ield of
166 lb/mi 2, The total~phosphorus load fr·orn
iihoreliw: drainage for Rice Lake for the same
period was 37lb; yield was 176lb/mi2"The source
of most of the total-phosphorus load to each lake
was shurnhnt: dra:inage.

A volume-weighte-d mnan concentration of
total pbosphoriDI fur pret'ipitation (0.02 mg.'L}
reported in Field and Duerk's ( 1988) study of tbe
Delavan Lake basin wm; ~ed to estimate the
concentration of totai phosphorus. Totai-phosphorus loading to V.Uitewater and Rice Lakes
f:om precipit.ation was 101 and 24 lb, respec·

tivcly, for Nov;:mber 15. 1990-November 14,
1991.
Water levels in wells WL-6, WL-6a, WL-6b,
and WL-7 on Whih:water Lake- and well RL-3 on
Rice Lake {fig. fil indicate ground-water flow to
the lakes at these locations. These weJls were
sampled to detennme the conc<mtrations of
dissolved orthophQsphate m ground water entermg the lakes; C<;n.centr:ati-ons were <0.002, 0.002,
0.008, 0.003, and 0.017 mg!L, respectively. An
average ct~ncentra.tion of 0.004 mg/L was used for
\Vllitewater Lake and 0.017 mg!L was used for
Ri-ce LakP, The phosphorus loads to Vr'hitewater
and Rice Lake-s were 44 and 2lb, respectively, for
November 15, 1990~November 14, 1991.

1.5

Septic !;ystem!;, if working property, remove
pho:;;phorus by adsorption to soil in the drain~
:field. The removal capacity im't·eae~es with
dBcreasing size of soil parti~:les, but all soils have
a fixed adsorptive capacity that could eventually
becoro.e exhausted (Fetter and others. 1977l_

3.

Snit types, pattern nf sea._.;;onal us.agc, and
to ground-water :cvels affect septic~

dtstar,~:e

>-ysd'm efficiency in pho'-phorus removal. Gcn0r·
ally, phosphorus.. removal capacity increases with
decreasing pH, increasing day content, decreas·
ing sand content, increasing amounts of active
;;;oil aluminum and iron, and increasing depth of
water table !Garn and Parutt, 19771.

4_

Rstimates nf water m;e by owners of pnvatc
sPpiic sy:;;tcms ranged from 42 t.o 75 gal!d
(Siegrist and others, 1976; Probst, 1975; and U.S.
DPpartment uf Health, 1967}, Conf'-entrations of
phosphorus in ;;eptie-tank cffiuent have been
nfported to range from 7.7 to 16 mg!L (Barshied
and El-Baroudt, 1974; Otis and others, 1973).
Field and Graczyk (1990; found a phosphorus
cor:centration of 19 mg/L in untreated :;ewagP
from ;:, malfunctioning municipal c;ewage-treatmcnt plant.
Phosphorus load,;; to the lake from septic
systems were estimat-ed on the ba,;is nf the
following assumptions and data:
1.

Phosphorus from property-working Sl'ptie
systems can only drain to the lake if there is
a ground-w~ter gradient to the lake.
Malt\mctioning septic systems flowing
directly into the lake or over the ground
surface were not accounted for in thie. e.tudy.
Tn Rice Lake there were no homes where
ground water showed a posltive gradient to
the lake; in \Vhitewater Lake there were
cmly 93 dwellings-. Therefon', only White·
water Lake had phosphorus contributions
from septic syst<>ms.

2

Although no c-ensus data arc available from
White-water Lake, the LSGS re-ported
2.fi persons per household ln a study of
Powers Lake in southeastern Wisconsin (S.J.
Field, 1993)_ This value was used for Whitewater Lake. Approx-imately 65 percent of
tbe residents of Whitewater Lake are sea·
sonal restdcnts for 6 months (Bill Norris.
Whitewater-Rice Lakes Management Dis·
trict, nraleommun., 1992}.

'Water use was a::;sumed to be 53 ga!/d p~;>r
capita, bMcd i)O the average use reported by
Siegrist and others (1976), Probst (1975),
ar.d U.S. Department of Health (196n A
concentration nf 16 mg/L was assu:r:cd for
phosphorm in the S(~ptic (•ffluent; this use
and concentration gave an estimated per
capita yield of 2.6lb/yr :po-unds per year: of
pho-sphorus. Vollenweider (1968) reportrd
per capita phosphorus input~ from septic
systems ranging :-·rom 0.52 lbJyr to 3"9 lb/yr
and a mean uf LS tb/yr,

\

fn studies of dwellings ncar lakes in southca;;tt<rn Wiscom•in. the Southeastern Wisconsm Regional Planning Commissum
estimatM that lfi to 30 porc-ent of the phosphorus load to a septl<: tank rPaches the Jake
(Daw Kendztorskt, Southeastern Wisconsin
Regional Plrmmnp: Commissmn, oral corn·
mun,, 1988). The glacHtl deposit.<> surrounding \Vhitewater Luke nrt: pitted outwa"h
l Borman, 197tn. These depostts contain sand
Hnd gravel that are generally well draini:!d
1See phohJgraph in fig, 3,; On the hasJs of the
glacial deposit and soil ty-pes, these soils are
asi"umed to have a minimum retention factor
of 70 percent; thereforP, 30 pt>rcent of the
phosphorus f:om septic :anks reaches the
~ake.

ii

6.

16

The dwellings are divided into two categories: those within 200ft of .-md thn~t· great~r
than 200 ft from the shorelinB, There are
99 dwellings in the area where ground-water
g-radients are _positive to the lake (fig. 3l;
73 are within 200 ft of the shoreline, and
26 are more than 200 ft. For the residents
within 200ft IJt' the lake, 47 of 73 dwellingsare assumed to be seasonal; thf: dwellings
are occupied from May through October;
26 dwellings arc occupied year rouod. For
computational purpose!>, the seasonal dwell~
ings amount to 23 dwellings (47 dwellings
for 0.5 year/. The sum of the seasonal (23)
and the- year-round (26) dwellings is
4-7 dwelhngs. By calculattons similar to the
preceding OM, dwellings more than 200 ft
from the lake total 16.
On the basis of the preceding assumptions,
the data are applied to the foHo-wmg formula
for those residences within 200 ft of t.he
shoreline· Phosphorus loads from scptlc

(

tanks::::: {number of fl<'CSuns per hoU1;lt' == 2.5)
X :number of perm:mcnt and .seaBona!
homes = 49; X (pounds of phosphnnB per
person per year
2.6) X (septic-tank phon~
phorus = 30 percent). The r.:sult of the
preceding ralculation is that 96 ib of phos~
phorus is carried from septi<: systems to the
lake.
The phosphorus loadings for the 16 perma~
nent and seasonal homes more than 200 ft fi'Om
the lake were reduted because of the long flow
paths from the septic system lo the lake On the
bai<Ji< of this change and tht;, previously described
a.;::;umptiuns, these data arc applied to the provious fonnula for re"idenecs more tha!i 200ft from
the stwreline: Phosphorus loads from scptlc
tanks == (n~mbe.r of pcrsGns per house "' 2.5) X
(nu:::her of permanent and seasonnl hon:.es lfil
X (pounds of phosphorus: per person per year :::.:
2.fi) X !se,ptic-tank phosphorus""' 10 percent fminimum)l. The result ofthe preceding calculation iS
that lO pounds of phosphorus_ is carried from
septic systems to the lake_ Thus, the load of phosph1;rus carried tu the lake frum septic ;:ysteml'l b
106 Jh.

Outputs
::\o pbo:;phorus le-ft etther lake during the
study period via the outlets because there was no
outflow from the lakes, phosphorus in tl:.e
gronnd-watcr outflow was not measur-ed but a
conservative estimate is 200 to 400 lb per year
from \V'hitewatcr Lake. The estimate- is based on
the ground-water outflow {5,000 acre-ft_l X the
average inlak.e concentration (30 ~giL) X 1 minus
the soil ret.ention factor (0.3).
A considerable amount of phosphorus was
removed :mostly from \\'hitewater Lake) by the
macrophyte-harve-sting program. In 1991, the
estimates of phoophorus removed from ¥\'bitewater Lake was 1,671lb and from Rice Lake was
14 lb of phosphQrus, In 1990, the e;oti.rna.tes of
phOkphorus remnved were 2,500 lb from Whitewater Lake and 60 lh from Rice Lake (William
Norris, President, Whitewate-r-Rice Lakes Management Distrk.t, written t...-ommun., 1992),
Norris used 15 percent to represent wc<od dry
weight as a percentage of wet weight and the
phosphorus oontent of macroph)1:.e dry wt~ight as
0,31 percent. Norris' percentage of dry weight, as
a percentage of wet W€i.g_ht, is high when

compared to a study in west-eentral Minne:~nta.
Peterson and others \1974; found tbe dry Wt>ight
of wet macrophytes to be 7.1 percent. Norris'
pbo:;phorus content of macmphy-te dry weigh:.
0.31 percent, :sin agreement with the Minnesota
study where Peterson found th(; phosphorus con~
tent to be 0.30 percent_

Physical and Chemical
Characteristics of the Water Column
During the study, wate-r in \Vhitewater and
Rke Lakes was sampled only from spring to fall
turnover. The resulting water·quality data,
including profiles of water temperature, d:is~
solved oxywm, pH, and specific conductance, arcpublished in the l" .S. Geolugical Survey's annual
data publicatwn ;Holm;;trum and others, 199 h
Ana.lyses of spring-turnover water samples from
Wl'.itewater Lake (when the lake was well mixed}
indicate that the water has an av~rage hardness
of 193 mg!L tas calcium carbonate). The nitrogen
to phosphorus ratio, 40:1, indicates that pho.<;phorus is the hmiting nutrient; a nitrogen to
phosphorus ratio great€r than 15:1 indicates
phosphorus hmitatiun {Lillie and Mason, 1983, p.
63), An analysis of water durmg spring-turnover
was nnt dnnc for Ric-e Lake.

Water Temperature
\\-1utcwatt'r Lake is thermally stratified
throughout the summer. In Juiy, the epilimniun
extends to a depth of about 12 ft, the metalim~
nion cxiHts from 12 ft to about 25 ft, and the
hypolimniort ('Xists from 25 ft to the lake bottom.
The thermocline begins to develop in early
summer, reaches its maximum gradient in late
summer, and deepens in the fall as water cools
and wind action causes erosion of the thermocline. Rice Lake, tn contrast, is generally not
stratified because of its shallnw depth. \~'eak
stratification developed in August, but a true
thermocline did not form,

Dissolved Oxygen
In Whitewater Lakt~, dissolved,!JXygen concentrations are at most times and depths,
adequate to support aquatic organisms:. AJ:;, the
thermndine develops in late May, boweveL the
epilimnion reduces the surface supply nf
dissolved oxygen to the hypolimnion. The h;tpolimnion thufl beeom-es isolated from the
17

,umosphnc. ,\s -::h0 algal populations that are
ptw:luced by th•• notncnt-rich surfac(' waters die,
fall to thf' buttt,rn ofthe !ak-c ar:.d decompn"'t~ nl.ong
with tha:- pn:\'lnusl.y d~:pm;itcd, the Pxygcn
dcmanrl ?'rom these decayinr; organisms deph:::h:s
the c!is;.;olv<~d-oxygen ~.:oncentratwn of :he W<iter.
Oxygen dvplotion begins at tht> lake bottom. :-hen
pro;;,tre:>s(;f; up\va:d but .stayf:' confined to the
hypolimnion. Depletion can p:rogn'ss until all the
oxygen in the hypolimnron is wmmmed \anoxia)
Anoxtu in <_he h;1Jolimnion \Ya;,; ohscrved frum
May 22 :o Septe:n~wr 25, Hl!)1 The anoxic /fme
rPacheci a HHlXlmur~ thicknc;;g on Au![usl 27
when dt>pths rrn:atr>r th;m 10 ft were devmd of
oxygen: that <:one repn;c:en~ed about 28 percent
nf thv l::ikt~,boltom an•>L
In Hiu' Lak<:>, dis;;,olv<.~·nxygpn conce::ltrat.ions arc also generally ndBquate to suppqrt
aquutit: orgamsms. llecau;.ct: lhe lak+: dn<~,; not
t.lwrmBily strat.Jfy, anoxia seldom ueeurs,
!wwevet, anoxi:; at the hke bottom was obi'Lrvl'd
on Jur.e ~8 and Augus:: 14 and 24. 1991.
Anox~:1 I!' common in eutrophic lakl's and, in
varying degree,;, , n all the tlwrmally stratified
0utrophic lakes in Wi;;consin Anox;.a can cau:;e
tlw tdt>f1.8{' pho~phorus t:;om the bottom C:(~di
ments :f eoncer:tration of phn.sphoros m lhc
"iedinH;nL" is bigh.

Dis<;nlv.:d-oxyg+m coneentratiO!)S in a21-hour
period (f:g. 7) were measun.'il on Ju.!y 24-25, 1991,
at tbrt>e sites nn Whitewater Lake a::_d at the
tlt:t:p hole vf Rice Lake The purpogc of the rnea-suremer.ht wac; :o detf'rminc the eftfcets of
:nafTopbyt.c and (or) alg>J.l respiration o~• th•~ dis·
l'oh:cd-oxygen ronu·n~:ration o1' Whltc\vater and
H:cc Lake. For tl'.P \Vhnewater Lak;~ sitt'-s, the
H(:O.rt Pra:riP site i;, tht." cie0pBst ;;ite at a depth of
about 34 ft. <1nd no macrophytes are presenL
Some macrophytes an-, 1.1rescnt at th., nt>xt dcepe::.t .sit0. the ?\urth Bay s.ite, which i-: 11ft deep.
:VIacrophytPs are <.tense at the shallowest site, the
South Bay sJtc, wh1ch ic: about 6 ft deep. At Rice
Lake. n{1 maeroph)1es are present at tht! deephole sampling site, which is atxmt 9 ft. deep

Jr; \Vbttewater Lflke, mghttime respirfllion of
:r;~acroplly';;P~

ar.li (or) ~'dg~U::: did r:uL adversely
affect the di:'lcw:vcd-Dxygen concentration. The
largest dwrnal c}.ar.ge in ciiss<Jlved oxygen

•K'turred at the l 5~:'t depth ir.. South Bay-thl'
area of the lake ;.;am pled where the populatwn of
macrophyi:e;.; wa;:,: densest.. Tl:-:e maxi:num d1,.,S01·
ved-oxygen cnnrcntration nf ll 9 mg/L was
measured at 1710 hours on ,July 24_ The mir..i~
mum di:-.,.;nlved-oxygen wm't'r.tratiPtL 6,3 mg/L.
wns nwa;;ured at 0500 ho'Jrs on ,Ju!y 2ii
ln Rice Lake, n:ghttime rm->piratio~ of macro·
p'nytcs and lor) algae did advt'rse:y affect the
dissolved-oxygen concl:'ntration at the lakt·
bottom. :\1axi::num dissolved-oxygen L":mccntration at the I 5--ft depth was 13 2 mg/L Ht 1800
hnuts en .July 24: the minimum concentration
was 5.7 mg/L .en 0510 on July 25_ At night, howeve;, oxygen was cieplett>d at the lakL' UoUot:J
even though temperature .J,>Tad:ients were small
This eond11ion can cau.s~ piH,sphorcs relea::*'
from t!w ;.;ediments.

Phosphorus
Ili;;t.urk:al phosphorm; data from \\'bite water
T.ake arc shown in f'ig-urL' B. No historical data ;:,re
available for Rice Luke; all data ar€' from the
\YD:\R !Robert W:;;k;cman, \\'isconstn l),_•partm!eni o:: :Xatura! lksou.rces, Milwauket". Wis.,
\'.'ritten cnmrn:.;n., 1992}. The data. a!tlwugb
sparse in cady years. indicutc a dcd:inP in phns
phMus concentnuioni\. Th:s d<::x:line in phosphoruf\ rom::entratinn :-;3ould be viewed with
caution, however, hecau;-.c (}f possible ;:,n-wmtc
interfcrE>nCt'- From 1950 to 1965. Whitewater
Lflke was treatfc'd witt. 55,900 lb uf l'ociium
arseru:e t.o control macoophytcs" Sodmm anmnttc
has been known tu cam;(' anomalously h1gh
n•sults in d>Btermlnatl\Jn of phosphorus (Downes.
1978). IIov>'ever, even if the data bkfilre 19&6 arP
considered to iw susped, t.lw dat.a fi)r 19A6·9l
indicate a decline in phosphorus co!:lcPntraLwns.
Th1i:> deeEnc i~ undersb.ndable bncause when the
lake was created in i947 the _nundmed lands
were bkdy to be high in phmtphurui' bound up
w1th the tf'rr'2'stia! vegcb.tion. A declitw m
phosphorus conq,n;.rations should cause a shift
from nlgal populations to macroph_ytc popuL1~
tions b£>cau"e of increased l:ght pt>netration. 'l'':us
happen<•d according to historiC'al accnm•t (Lundin
and others, 19/2). Al::o Whitewater and Rice
Lakes l-ikely loot some phosphonts when wa:cr
tlowetllhrough the lake outlet during 1978-86.
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Pho;.;phoru:-; concentrations in \Vhitcwat{)r
and Rice Lakes determined during 1H91 were
lowest in spring and highest in summer. Monthly

Bite
Whitnwater Lake
Routh Bay
North Bay
Heart Prairie
Rice Lake

Apr.

May

,June

23
14

34
20

25
22

26
28

mean total-pho:-;phorus concentrations, in J.lg/L.
at 1.5-ft depth in Whitewater and Rice Lakes fot'
1991 are shown in the t.able that follows

July

Aug.

S.pt.

Oct.

Nov.

Average

50

43

43
34

23

46

61

66
40

88

15
20
38

23
29
36

31

A.l>L
3

'1'1'

26

DOP

6

Mru:
9

4

68 256
25 218

300 276

31

88

total phosphorus in Rice Lake ranged from
22 ).lg/L on Aprd 3, 1991, to 131 fJ.I{/L on September 11, 1991.

Phosphon1s is released from the scd1ment;,; n:
the area ofthe lake that undergoes oxygen dcple-tjon. Most of th0 phosphorus relea:·md is in the
dissolved form, Total phosphorus \TP) and
rliFRolved orthophm::phatt;. phosphorus (DOP/
concentrations, in }!giL L5 ft above the WhJtewaWr Lake sediments at the dt't:p-ht>le site at Heart
Prairit> for 1991 are shown in tht' table thaL fol·
lows:

Aug.
14 27

~
l l 25

480 440
400 360

530 680
410 580

650 600
4HO 500

19

360 360

123

34
49

Julx:
9 25

J.J=

22

47

31
120

R1c~! Lake has a higher aYerage monthly
c·onccntration of total phosphorus, 68 ~giL. than
flny site on Whitewater Lake_ In WhitBwater
Lake, the South Buy site has the highf'st avmage
monthly r:oncentratio-:1. 46 jlg/L. South Bay is the
ll:rea of the Jake where macrophyte population i;.
d>JnAeht, ThB North Bay and Heart Prturie sites
huve average monthly concentrations nf31 1-1g!L.
Surface t:•mctmtrations of t-otal ,phosphorus in
'Nbitcwater L:1kt~ ranged from 14 ugfL on April,'),
1991, ir: :-;mtJl Bay W 119 j.lg:L on September 25,
1991, in South Bay. Surface concen~ratiDns of'

38
38
124

Chlorophyll a

Q~t~

Noy_

24-

20

67

34
7

19

was apparent At Whitewatt>r Lake in 1991,
chlorophyll-a concf'ntratlon rung>'d from 2 !J-g!l,
on June 4 and 19 at the North Bay $lte, tQ 62 !J-gtl,
on August 27, at the Heart Prairi"' site. At Rice
Lake in 1991, chlorophy[!,a concentration ranged
from 3 ~giL on ~ovembt'r 20 to 147 jlg!L on July
9. Monthly average chlorophyll~a concentrations,
in ~g/L, at Whitewater and Rice Lakes for 1991
are shown in the table that follows:

Chlot'ophyll a, the primary photosynthetic
pig-ment of all oxygen-evolving, photosynthetic
organisms, is a cnmponent Df all algae ~WetzeL
1983. p. :343) and i» oft-en used an indicator of
algal biomn86. Historical data of chlorophyll--a
concentrations .-~re available for V.-'hitewater
Lake (fig. 8), but none were available for Rice
Lake. Data before 1986 are sparse and no trend
--··~··

Site

Whitewater LakeSouth Bay
North Bay
Heart Pratrie
Rice Lake

Apr.
9
B
6

6

May

13
8
8
6

July

Aug.

&pt.

Oct.

6
2
4

18
27
31

39

26

;}6

26

1·36

58
80

29

19

9
16
16
8

June

21

67

~nv.

6

7

s
3

Average

16
16
20

41

Rke Lake had the highest, averagt-1 monthly
concentration of chlorophyll a, 4l!Jg(L. The average monthly concentration of chlorophyll a from
the V.r:hitewater Lake sites wert': 16 Mff/L at South
Bay; H) jJ.gtL at North Bay; and 20 1--g/L at Heart
Praine.
Water Clarity
The depths at which photosynthetic activity
occurs de-pends largely on light penetration,
which is influentt'fl by water clarity. Seechi-dise
measurements provide a measurement of water
clarity, Facto-rs that reduce water darity are

water color, turbidity, and concentrations and
types of algae and zooplankton. Algal concentrations were lhe dominant factor affecting water
clarity in \VOitewater and Rice Lakes; thtwefore,
Seochi-di::;c dt:pths cnrrelate with the algal
populations mimmum. Minimum Secchi~dtsc
depths generally occur during summe.r when
algal populations are largest and maXJmum
depths generally occur during spring, fall, and
winter when algal population:; arc smallest
Average monthly Secchl-disc depths, in feet, at
Vilhitcwater and Rite Lakes for 1991 are shown
in the table that: follows:

------

Site
Whitewater Lake
South Bay
Xorth Bay
Heart Prai~e
Riet> Lake

··········~···-··----

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Average

:l.3

4.9

3.1

9.8

2.1
56

2.0

5.1
6.2

5.3

4.6

3.9
5.9
79

49

3.6
3.6
1.6

4-.6
4.6

5.4

2.5
1.6
L5

4.9

8.5

Ape

May

3.9
5.0
4.9
55

8.7

3.9
1.0

3.5

5.2
4.2
--·······-----

The S.mth Bay site had the low<>st av-erage
clarity, 3_5 ft, of all samplOO Slh:'!~;L Th-is; result,
however, may nut be completely representative
because the dtmsc population of macroph,yt-es
shaded and partly obtscurcd the Secchi disc.
Clarities at the North Bay and the Heart Prairie
sites wen• similar; monthly average readings of
53 ft and 5.2 ft. Monthly average clarity at Rice
Lake was 4-2ft.

ods; Ltlhe and Mal>on's wateN{Uality evaluatton
~1983), Carlson's Trophic-State Jndex (TSI)
: 1977), and the Vulhmw.:;idcr model (1968}. LiUie
and Mason's wat.er·quality evaluation and Carl·
son's TSI can be used to evaluate the in~lake
water quality, and Vollenweider's ffi1)del can be
used to evaluate th-e phosphorus loading tu a
:ake,

Historical water--clarity data lfig. 8) w-ere
available for Whitewat~r Lake but not for Rice
Lake. Similar to that found for h1storical
phosphorus data, water danty has also improved
as welt However, the collecting of historical
water~darity dnta only began in 1973: colleeting
ofthe phosphorus data began in 1960.

Lillie and Mason's Classification

Evaluation of Lake Condition
The water quality of \Vhitewater and Rice
Lakes in 1991 was evaluated using three m€th~
Water~quality

ind-ex
Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very poor

Approximate
rotal phosphorus cqmvalcnt
{mit:rograms per liter)

Lakes can he classified aeoording to a dassi~
fication ibr Wisconsin lakt~s by LHlie and Masnn
{1983). To classify Wisconsin lakes, Lillie and
Mason used a random data set co.n.-;isting of
total~phosphorus and chloro:tphyll-a concentrations and Se-ech-i-disc depths collected during
summer (July-August). Their classification is
shown in the table that follow!'!:

Approximate
-chlorophyll-a equivalent
\micrograms per liter)

d

<l

1-10

1-5
5-10

10-30
30-50

10-15

50~150

15·30
30

:>150
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Approximate
water darity equivalent
tSecchi-dlsc dt>pth, ln feet)
9 8-19.7
6.6~9,8

4.9-6 6
3.3-4.9
<3,3

Lillie and Mason's criteria were used to evaluate the mean summer (July-August) 1991 data
from all sites on Whitewater Lake. Mean concentration of total phosphorus was 48 ~giL; at the
upper E'nd of the fair ranking. Mean concentration of chlorophyll a was 35 !lg!L; just into the
very poor ranking. The mean water clarity was
3.3 ft; at the upper end of the poor ranking. On
the basis of the average of these rankings, water
quality of Whitewater Lake is poor.
The Lillie and Mason criteria were also used
to evaluate the data from Rice Lake. Mean summer concentration for total phosphorus in Rice
Lake was 120 flg/L, for chlorophyll a was
108 _ug/L, and for \Vater clarity was 1.2 ft. The
mean phosphorus is in the upper end of the poor
ranking, whereas chlorophyll a and water clarity
are well into the very poor classification. On the
basis of the average of these rankings, water
quality of Rice Lake is very poor.

Carlson's Trophic-State Index
The in-lake trophic condition can be evaluated by use of Carlson's TSI (Carlson, 1977). The
TSI is computed from total-phosphorus and
chlorophyll-a concentrations and Secchi-disc
depths for lake ice-free periods. The TSI equation
for Secchi-disc depth was developed by Carlson
( 1977), whereas those for chlorophyll a and total
phosphorus were developed by the WDNR
(Ronald Martin, Wisconsin Department of Natu-

ral Resources, oral commun., 1985). Carlson's
TSI ranges from 0 for "unproductive" lakes to 100
for "very productive" lakes. Carlson, however, did
not label ranges of his index in terms of traditional trophic-state terminology. The WDNR has
adopted three TSI classifications of Wisconsin
lakes: (1) TSI's of less than 40 define oligotrophy;
(2) TSI's from 40 to 50 define mesotrophy; and (31
TSI's greater than 50 define eutrophy (Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resources, 1983). G.C
Gerloff (University of Wisconsin, written commun., 1984) also uses these ranges. These ranges
are used herein to be consistent with trophicstate evaluations of Wisconsin lakes done by the

WDNR
The three preceding classifications encompass a wide range of water quality. The water of
oligotrophic lakes is clear, algal populations
are low, and the deepest layers of the lake arc
likely to contain oxygen throughout the year. The
water of mesotrophic lakes has a moderate
supply of nutrients, moderate algal blooms, and
limited oxygen depletions. Water in eutrophic
lakes is nutrient-rich, and water-quality problems such as dense algal blooms and oxygen
depletion m parts of the lakes during various
seasons are common. Fish kills often result at
times if oxygen is severely depleted.
The following equations were used to calculate the TSI values for Whitewater and Rice
Lakes:

TSI (Secchi)

= 60-33.2 x (log Secchi-disc depth, in meters)

TSI (chlorophyll a)

= 33.60 + 17.64 x (log chlorophyll-a concentration, in micrograms per liter)

40.,3
)
TSI (total hos horus)= 60-33.2 x log (
~--·------------~--..
. ------ --·-.
P
P
- Total-phosphorus concentratwn, m micrograms per hter

Three trophic levels and the different boundaries in the table that follows;
Trophic level

Trophic state
index

Chlorophyll-a
Total phosphorus
Secchi-disc depth
concentration
concentration
(micrograms per liter)
(meters)
(micrograms per liter)

Eutrophic
---------------------------------- fi 0 ------·----·------------- 20 ----------------------·- 2. 0 ------------------------- 8. 5-------------Mesotrophic
---------------------------------- 40 ------------------------- 10 ------------------------ 4. 0 -----------------·------- 2. 3-------------0ligotrophic
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The ~;alcuJated TSI's for all sites on \\'bite~
wate-r and Rice Lakes (fig. 9) exhibit similar
patterns. TSI's at all $ites in April and 1by range
from metiOtrophic to somewhat eutrophic. By
Ju:y the ,;ites are well into the eutrophic range;
by Novembor, the Jakes' trvphic status returns to
mesotrnphic.

\0.044 gtm2}, is between the "da11gerous" line
and- the "permissible" line and would probably
resuJt in mesotrophic -conditions. The sprmg con·
centration of total phosphorus for Rice Lake in
spring was 22 J.lg/L.

Vollenweider's Model

Dillon and Rigler (1974) developed a model to
predict summer chlorophyll~a conc-entrations
from spring: total~phosphorus (TPJ concentrations. They used data t:ollected from southern
Ontario lakes combined with data reported in the
literature from other North American lakes to
develop an equation that can be used tv predict
the average summer ehlorophyll-.a cuncentrati'mfl from a single sp:ri11g turntwcr total·
phosphO<ru,; concentration, The equation is

Several models are available for determining
the external phm:;phoros loads to takeK Most of
the models, however, ar# designed for drainage
lakes (or lake!<: where water drains through
outlets). 1\lthough \\'Oitewatt'r elld Rice Lakes
have outlets, no water drained from them iTt
19tH. Instead, both lakes functioned ns seepage
lakes or mHmtlet Jakes Therefore, the most !'uitabk model applicable fnr V\'hitewater and Rice
Lakes is Vollenweider's early 1968 model based
on the total-phosphorus to mean-depth relation
{Vollenweider, 1968). This model can be used to
predict critical amounts of external totalphosphorm> loading to lakes. The external totalphosphorus loading w Whitewater and Rice
Lakes for 1990-91, based on the Vollenweider
model, is 1'hown in figure 10,
Vollenweider (1968) classifies the rate at
which the receiving water would become
eutnrph1c (nutrient rich; or remain eutrophic a;,;
"dangerous,'' This "dangerous" lin-e repr;:;sents a
20 ~giL phosphorus concentration in sprmg.
VoHunweider dasstfies the rate at which the
roceiving water would become mesotrophic as
"permissible_~ This "permmsible" line represent.l:l
a 10 j..tg/L phnsphorus concentration in sprmg.
For \Vhitewater Lake, on the basis of the
mean lake depth of8.3 ft (2.5 ml, a total phosphorus input of558 pounds (2.533 x 105 g), and a lake
2 the
surface an;a: of3.014 x 107 ft'z (2.800 x 106 m-)
calculaterl phosphorus loading rate of0.185 x 104
(lblft2)(0.090 g/m 2 ) is on the "dangerous" hne and
would be predki-00 to result in a mesotrophic to
eutrophic c-ondition. The total-phosphorus con~
contration in spring for Whitewater Lake,
21 j..tg/L, agrees with tho classification on the dangerous line of the Vollenweider model.
On the basis oftbe mean lake d<:pth of .5.8 ft
(1.76 m), a Wtal-phosphorus input of 63 pounds
{2 53.1 x 10 5 g), and a lake surface area of 7.057 x
10 6 ft (6.556 x 105 m2), th€ calculated phosfhuru~
loading rate fM Rice Lake, 0.893 x 10" lhlft"'

Dillon and RiglE'r's Model

log10 (chi a)= L45log 10 \TP)- 1.14.

Applying the above equation to spring totalphosphorus cnncentration for both Whitewater
and Rice Lakes results in chlorophyH-a concentrations of 6.0 and 6.4 j.tg/L, respectJvely. These
cunoontratiuns are considerably lower than those
observed durillg July and August. At \\1\itt>water
Lake, the mean chlorophyll-a concentration measur-ed was 35 j..lg/L; at Rice L-ake, the mean
concentratio-n mea~>ured was lOS j..lgiL. To
achieve concentration!\ of this magnitude, according to the formula, would require spring turnover
total-phosphorus concentrations of 71 ~tg!L m
Whitewater Lake and 154 !lgiL in Rice Lake,
These data therefore suggest that considerable
phosphorus must be re<:yded from the sediments
ofthe lake:: during summer to reach high chlorophyH-a concentrations.

Internal Recycling of Phosphorus
The exchange of phosphorus between sediments and the overlying water can iw a major
eompnnent of the phosphorus cycle in natural
water. Phosphorus rel€'ased from the sediment.<!
has been documented to contribute as much as 91
percent of total-phosphorus input lexternal and
internal) to a lake (Bengtssnn, 1978). Phosphorus
can be released from the sediments i:n several
.,.,:ays: hypolitnnetic anoxm. macmphytes, benthic invertebrates, fish, motorboats, and wave
action.

m
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Phosphorus relt~ased from anuxic hypolimnia
lakes is well documented. Nurnberg and
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Figure 10. Vollenweider phosphnrus-!ofl.ding claomification for Whitewater and Rice Lakes.
Peters (1984) found that, for 23 stratified lakes in
this condition, the inter~al supply nf phosphorus
contributed an average of 39 percent to the totalphosphorus load. Data from publication;; of
USGS (Holmstrom and others, 1986-~HJ show
that the concentration of phosphorus near the
lake sediments fOr lakes in thH> condition can be
as high as 1,000 Jlg/L.
Phosphorus released from macrophyW·r:hnot

turnuver has been documented in a small lake
(Lake \\'ingra) at 11adison, WifL, nOOut fi.O mi
northwest of \'i'hitewator Lake (Smith and
Adams, 1986).
,Hyriophytlum Npicatum, eurasian waterrnilfo:l, the dominant species in Lake
Win~'Ta (and in Whitl;"watcr Lake) is an important vector in the movement of phosphorus from
the sediments to the wattlr column, The rate of
phokphorus relea,se from healthy Bhoot.<; was
insignificant, whl•reas ~ost nf the phosphorus
release was from Myrwphytlum decay. In Lake
Wingra, the loss of phnsphorus from standi>; of
M:yriophyllum was estimated to be 0.266 x
10<1 lh/ft1 (1.3 g:im 2). This r('presented 47 percent

of the annual external phosphorus input to the
lake.
Physical disruption -of the bottom k._"fliments
by benthic invvrt.ebrates, motorboats, and wave
adion can cause phmsphnrus concentratinns in
the water column to increase, The €ffect& of physical disruption of the sedim+>nts by benthic
invertebrates on phosphorus f'Xthangc are
unclear but arc most hkely smail in rompatison
to overriding chemlcal·mlcrnbia] pnx:esses ('Wetzel, 198:1. p. 268). }tfotorboaL,;; ln shaUow hypereutrophic systems have be:•:n found to resuspend
the bottom sediments, which t•esul.ts m an
increase of phosphorus con;;:entrathm;; in the
water column (Wright and Wagner, 19911. Winds
can also cause resu:,;;pension of the lake sediments and phosphorus in shallow hypereutrophic
systems (Ryding and Forsberg, 1980).
Internal recycling and sedimentation of phosphorus to \Vhite>vatcr and Rice Lakes was
calculated hy u;e of a muss-balance phosphorus
budget deE!<:ribcd in the follmving equation;
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Net internal recyding/"edimentation""
change of totaJ-phoi:lphnrus iTP} mass in lake
+ outflow TP m.SU:lH inflow TP mass.
A positiv~-' value for net internal recycling/
sedimentation indicates internal recycling dominate,;, wher-eas a negative value indicates
BCd1mentation dominateN. Internal recycling of
phnsphorus was culculuted only for April 1Nov~mber 14, 1991. This equatwn ignores
ground~watcr outflow and harvesting of macrophyt.;\" .-md fish. Thus, the internal recycling/
m:1dimentation component is the minimum that
occurs

Internnl recycllng of t,)tal phosj}horus was
eshmatM to hi• at least 582 lb for Whitewatf>r
Lake and 295 lb for Rice Ixtke (tabll's fi and 6).
Theono hmn:mts reprPSt'nt at least 51 percent of
the eomblned mternal and external totalphosphorus input of 1,140 lb for 'WhitewaterLake and 82 JX>n:ent of the combit:ed internal a11d
extema. to:a·>phnsphorus input of;358lb for Rice
Lake. The internal n:cydmg of phosphorus is
probably greater that that shown because smne
phosphorus left the lakes in gnmnd-\•..-ater
outflow.
For Wh1tewater Lake, the amount of phosphorus lost from the water column was at least
882 lb. For Rice Lake, the amount of phosphorus
lost was o.t.least 305 lb. It f;hould be IT'<"<lilc-d that
t:he weight. of phosphorus removed through
macrophytt>s harvesting is large compared to
oth1~r parts of the phosphorus budget.
Internal recycling ufphusphoru5 during summer &!ems to be the dnving force in increasing
phosphorus LX\ncentratinns in \Vhitcwater and
Rice Lakes The in~lake phosphorus mass and the
cumulative external total~phosphorus inputs fOr
Whitewater and Rlc(' Lakes tOr Aprill-November
14, 19tH, are shown in figure 11. At Whitewater
Lake, by late .July, in~lakc phosphorus mass had
e>:("eeded lht' external Jnputs by a factor of more
than 3, and at Rice Lake, the in-Jake phosphorus
mass had exc0eded 1he e-xternal inputs by a
factor of more thar: 13.

SirnMARY
A comprehensive hydrologic and waterquality 8htdy of Whitewater and Rice- Lakes .in
southeastern Wisconsin during November 15,
1990-Novcmber 14, 1991, showed that internal

recycling of phosphorus from the iakc iH:dinknts
during summer caused most of the obsorved
watcr·quality problems. The mtcrnal nocyel ing of
phosphorus wa..-; e;stimatcd for April 1-NovE-mber
14, 1991, by use of a mass-balance approach. For
\Vhitewater Lake. the interna~ Joad of 582
pounds vms s]igh::ly greatR.r than the annual
external load of 558 pounds For Rice Lake, th<'
internal :oad of ~9,J pounds far E'XC0€dPd :he
a~nual external :oad of 63 pounds. Vollc-nweidcr',;; modd {1968}, which us<:s cxtcma~
phusphonu; loadir:g and mear: :ake depth to d::thsify !akB"', f3uly accurately predicwd the lakcx'
spring turnover amcentnltion and ;;howPd that
the externvl·phosphorus loads for Whitewater
Lake would cause mesotrophic to eutrophic
cotlditions, whert>as the loads for Ric<> Lake
would cat:se mesotroph:c conditions. Dillon and
Rigler's model further suggesred addttional phosphorus f!X)m mtcrna] recycling was rcqt:ired to
result in the htgh chltttophyll-a COilCt>ntrntio:~s
experienced i.n bnth sy:;tems dunng aun:mer.
Buth laketi are well into the eutrophk dcl:':-;l[cation by summer. owiug lo the add1tiona: interna:
recyding of phosphorm2 from the .iake sediments.
Becaus.!} of the largE' amount of phosphorus
recycled from the ~cdtmcnts during summer, the
water quality rapidly deteriorated as oJUmmer
progressed. In the upper 1;) ft of Whitewater
Luke, mean phosphorus concentrations inLTeased from '21 ug/L in spring to 43 f.lg/L in July
and August, and mca:1 chlorophyll-a concc::ttrat.ion increa,ed from 7 ~Lg/L to J,? 11WL and mean
water clarity dtKTea;;ecl frnm 4B t~ tn ;1,0 ft. In the
upper l 5 tt Qf Rice L,.tk;;, mean ph<1sphorua concentratJons increa;;ed from 22 ;Jg/L in spring to
122 J-lg/L in July and AugusL and mean chJorophyH-a conCi'ntrution increased from 6 }lg/L to
108 llf/1.., and mean water clarity decreased from
5.5 ft in L2fi ft.

Although no phosph<:1rus is lost from either
lake through the lake vutlets, more phosphorus is
removed through a recently started macrophytecontrol program in W.hitewater Lake than from
the combined externnl and internal phosphorus
inpur.s. In 1991, macmph:yi:e har/esting was e::otimated to have removed 1,670 poundt' of pho,.,
phorus from Whitewater Lake and 14 pounds
from Rice Lake. lr:. 1990, macrophyte harvesting
removed 2,500 pounds of phosphorus from Whitt'water Lake and 60 pounds from Riel~ Lake.
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Tahle 5. Hllmmflry nftotal phosphorus (TP) input, output, and

ch:m~es

i.n the water column. \\'ltiit:watcr Lake, Aprill·l'..:D\"(;'mbt>r 14, 19fH

[TP, t.otal phosphortJiiJ, All data arc in pounds_]
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Analy11is of historical do.to. of Whitewater
Lake indkatfe>' pnPsibly a slight :mproverncnt in
lake-water quality smce 196(1_ Cunr:entratwn nf
pho~pboras data show a weak trend in dcdininf;
concentrations. The lake has shifted from an
algal dom:natJ?d syPtf>ln ;;hortly after creation in
1947 to one now dominAted by maernph)'les.
According to the hy·drologlt' budget fnr \\'hitcwat.:r Lake for Novnmber 15, 1990· November 14,
1991, 57 percer1t of the mflow budget was from
ground water. 2H percent was: from prectpltation,
15 percent was from u spring-inlet base flow. and
2 pereent was from ncar~lakc drainage. Ground
watt•r accounWd fur 81 p<'rtt>nt of the outflow and
19 percent was from evaporation.

:1

The water quality ofbuth hlkel', to dntPnnine
•,vatcr-qual.ity tre::.ds
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GLOSSARY
Acre-{oot~Volumo

of water required to cover
1 ac.re to a deptb of 1 fOot, and equal to
43,560 ft-3. (Ohm and others, 1976).

Alga, algae, algal-A group of t:ltmple primitive
plants that live in wet or damp places, and
generally are microscopic in stze, containing
chlorophyll and lacking fO(}tS, stems, and
leaves.. (Brttton and nther*, 1975)

Algal bloom~A hlgh concentration of a particular algal species, amounting to 1!2 minion
to 1 mtlllon cells per liter of water or more.
\Britton and others, 1975).
An.oxic~Devoid

Bedrock~A

general term for the rock, usually
solid, that underli(;;.. »oil or otl-:er unC"on\oolidated, "uperficia:: matt:r-ial tBates ar:d
Jackson, 1980!.

Bnlfiw: irwer!ebrate-;\Ji animal without a
huckbone, living m: ur near thte bottom of an
aquatic environment. (Kuhn and others,
1983).
Biomass~ ThH

amount of living matter present
in a unit area or volume, at any g~ven time.
iDion and others, Hl76)

Chlorophyll a~Cblorophyll u ll" a green photosynthntic pigment present m ptant cells.
mcludinl{ algae. The conct>ntratwn Q[ chlHnl,
phyl! a. in water is a commonly accept~:>d
indicator of algal biomasii, {Dion and other..,,
19761.
Color~Color i~ one contro-l of hg:ht transmis:::.lOn
through water. H1gh color value:; in many
lakes reRult from the decoz::,positwn of
Vi:'g(ltation, which givPs thf' water a brown.
u~a-like color. Color is determined by a
comparison o:" the water with standardized
co1ored-glaii:-~ disc" and L--; reported in
platinum-cobalt (Pt·Co) units. iDwn and
others, 1.976).
Di.w:har,gc··-In its simplest concept d1:-;charge
meam; outflow; therefore, the use of this
U;rm .is nnt restricted as to course or
location. and it can be app!it•d to describe
the volume of the !low of water frum a pipe
m from a drainage basirL Jf the discharge
oceurs in some eourf;e or rlmnnel, it i.s
correct h> speak of the discharg•: of a canal or
of a rh'er. It is also correct to speak of tbe
discharg..:· of a canal or stream into a !ake, a
stream, or an ocean_
The data in the reports of the Gt:olugieal
Survey nn surface water rcprei;lent the tobl
t1uids measured. Thus, the tf'tn!s discharge,
streamflnw. and runoff rcpr~~>ent waterwtth
the solids dissolved m it and the 5ediment
mixed '1-Vith it. Of these tcrmB, discharge is
the most comprehensiv(~. The discharge of
drainage basing is distinguished as follows:
:field-Total water nmout o-r crop; include;,;
runoff plus underflow.
Runoff~That part uf watt>r yield that
appears in

At reams.

Stream,flour~The actual flow m str-eams.
whether ur not subject to regulation, ur
underflow.

of oxygen. \Bntton and others,

1975)
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Each of these trrm~ car.. be repvrted m total
volt:me>; :~uch as ::.ere-feet; or time rate;;
<such :1s cubu: feet per second or acrn-fect
p<;r .Y{'f"ir,l, The differentiation between
runoff as a volume and strttamflow as a rate
i;> not atceptt:d. (Langbem and lsen, 1960)_
no/tJmlle~A

carbonate sedimentary rock of
which mou• thar. SO pcl'ct:nt by wt•igh: Ol' by
an:al percentages under the microscope
conp-is~s uf th!~ rntnt:ral dolomite, or a variety
of limestone or marble rich in magnesium
carbonate. Dolomite occurs in crystalline
and twncrystalline forms. in dearly ass<J·
ciatc·d and Dften interbedded with hme·
stone, and u.-mally represent:< a po;;t dep{;~
;;itional replacement of limestone. Pure
dolomite (unless finely pulverized) will
effervesce very slowly in tuld hydrneh loric
add. (Bates and ,Jaek;;on, 1980).

Equ.al-w!dth-in::rement tEW[; rncthod---1\ cros.sMictional wat0r 01ample abtain~d by thP £\\'1
method n•quire;; a !!ample voh.:me pro~
portwnal to tbe amount of flow at each of
sew.ral equally ilpnccd v.e:rticals in the cross
'iection. This equal spacing betwuen Hw
vvrtica[;; (EWil across the stream and
sampling at ~ln Hqnal tran">it rate at all
vcrticah ytelds a groHH sar::1ple volume proportwnnlto the total 1>treamilow. :Ed,vards
and Glysstln, 1988),

hnrdn<>om is deli ned a.s the sum
of the polyvalent cations t·xpn:l'!'ed as tlw
~quivalent quantity of calcium carbonate
{CHCO:l) A._; a wm•:r,ll rule. hard-water
lakeo; nrc more produet.tve of plantto rmd
animals than soft-water lakes. but thoro are
many exc(~ption~-1 !Oion and others, 1976).

Hardness-Watt.~r

H.rdrogroph~A

graph showing :-;tage, t1ow,
velocity, or other characteristics of water
with respect to time. A stream hydrngraph
commonly shows ratP a-f flow: a ground-

Drainage arca~Thc- drainage area of a stream at
a i<peedl,;d location is that area, measured in
a hnriz(mtal plane, which is enclosed by n
dniinage divide'. tLanghein and Iseri, 196-0).
Dramnge hasm~A part of the surface- of the
earth that is occupied by a drainage system,

which consists of a ::;urface t:1tream or a bvdy
of impounded ~:Jurface \Vater or n body of
imJwunded :.mrface watPr together with all
tributary ::.,~._;.rfac·e &treams ;:,nd bodies of
impounded surfacP water. lLnngbein and
ls€'ri, 1960).
Ernl<mniofl. epilurwet;c~The upper, rE>latively

warm. circulating zone of water in a
thermally .stratifif'd lake. (D:on and ntherH,
1976)_
Eutrnphrcation, eutrophrc~The natural proce;.s
o-f enrichment a11d agmg of a body of water
that may be accelerated by the acttvlties of
man. Pertain" to water hodiili-, in whi:ch
primary production Js high becauH:: of a
large supply of availablE> nutriE>nts~ :Dton
and others, 1976}.
Evaporation patt-An open tank used to contain
water tOr measuring the amount of ev<~:po
ration The U.S. Weather Bureau class A
pan is 4 feet in diameter, 10 inches dtoep, set
up on a timber grillage so that the l-op rim is
about 16 inches from the ground. The \\"ater
kvd -in the pan during the rourse of
observatwr. i.s maintained between 2 and 3
inches below the rim. \Langbein and Iseri,

waler hydrug-raph, ·waler level or head.
Jack~on, 1980:.

(Bate$ and

Hydrologic hud{{r>t··An ar:t.:oun1ing of the it>flow
to. O!Jtflow from, and ,:;tnragu in a hydrologic
unit :'uch as a drainage ba:;:.in, aquifer. >mil

zone, lake, or reservoir; the relationship
betwPen evaporation, prN'lpitation. runoff.
and th<> change in water storage. fBatc-s and
.Jack>;on, 1980:.
H,vdmlo,f!)"···Tbc sdcncr f;nwmpa&mng the
behavior of water al' it. occur" :in the atmo~
$phere, on the surface of the ground, and
undert,.rround. (Langbein and Iseri, 1960),

Hypo!irrmion. hypo!irrmptu:-The lower, rclaLtvdy cold, noncm;:ulating water zone in a
thermally stratitled lake~ I Dion and other!'.,
19761.
Internal rer:yr:ling-The process by whtch
phosphorus ts t0tydcd from the lake-bottom
sediments under anncrobic or aerol.Jk
rondit1ons by ;;hernicat exchange, turbo~
lcnce, and the actions of aquatic organisms

Load-The amount, by wmght or volume, of a
substance transported by a stream past a
spudiic pnint during a spcdfit>d length of
time. tKuhn and others" 1983L
Mat:rPph;vtc-A megascopic plant, especially in

an equntic environment. \Gary and othcrF,

1960}.

19'72l.
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Maximum depth-The difference, in fcDt of
elevation. be-tween the bottom ar1d the omrface of!:hn laktl. tDhm and others, 1976.L

Plankton-The Individual plant, animal, or
bacterium tn the plankt1m community.
(Cole, 1979J.

.:Wean depth- The mean d~pth, in feet, for a
spec1ficd lake s:age-, is obtajncd by di">·idmg
the Vt)ltime uf the l.akt: by its area. ~Dion and
other&, 1976).

Quaternar_y-The $t<cond p~?riod of the Crmozoic
era, following t.h(' Tert:ary; also, the corre~
spunding sys~em of rucks. It !Je:;:an 2 tu
a million years Ago and HWnds to the
JlfCsent. lt consist:1 of two E-,rross1y unequal
t'ptwhs: the Pleistoct>JIB. up to about 0.000
years ago, rmd the Holocene ~lOt'e that time.
The Quaternary was orihirtally rl1:1signated
an era rather than a peri..xl, with the epochs
comidererl to be periods, and it is s:ill
sometimes used as such in the gt>uhgic
:it.erature The ~uatcrnary may al,!o Lc
incorporated into th(' Nrmgcno, when the
NeogcC(' .is designatPd u:-s a period of tht>
Tertiary era. (Bates and ,Jackson. l980i.

lvfesotroplnc~InterrnediatB

t:ltage. i11 bke cJa;;sification between the oligtltrophic and
+•utroph.ie stages, il1 whJCh primary productton occurs at a grertter !'ate thaJ> in oligotrophic lake;.;, but at n lesser rate ~.han in
eutrophic lakes. TI:us is due to a moderate
supply of nutrients. :See also Eutrophic and
Olrt~.olrophicJ iDinn and others, 1976i.

horizontal layer of u thermally stratified lake in whtch the tempernture d+:>creases rapidly with depth. The
metaiunnlon \ies betwetm the cpilimninn
and the it_ypulitrPtwn. and indudks rhc th<:xmudine. iBa~cs and Jackson. 1980).

lvft'tclurmion~Tr.e

Mormne-A mound, ndge. ·or other riistind
accumu!aLon of unsor::ed, uns::ra1Jficd
glacial drift, predominantly tilL depo~ited
chiefly by d1rect action o:· giacier ice. m :t
varie:y of topographic landflJfms tl:at nre
independent of control by the surface on
Whieh the dr;ft !it.,S. tBate!S and Jackson,
1980)

chemical element, Jon, or
compound that is req'.lircd by 3n orgaJ•i,.;m
for the co:ntiJiuati(m of growth, rcproductio:t,
and other life processf:s. \Dion and (\:hers.
1976).

}Vutrient~Any

Oitgotrophic~Pcrtaining

waters in which
primary production is low as a consequence
tlJ

of a small supply of availabh: r.utrients.
(Britton and others, 1975).
pH~pH

is the negative logarithm oft.he effective
hydrogen-ion contxmtratinn, expressed as a
number from 0 to 14. A pH of 7 is neuLral, a
pH of less than 7 iil acidic, and a pH of
~,rreater than ? is bash: (Dion and otht>rs,
1976!.

Pitted outu'osh plu.,!~.'\ plain underlain by
pitted outwa...<;b. Outwash with pit.'S or
kt:ttles, prf>duced by the par1ial or complete
burial of glacial ke by outwash and the
subsequent thaw of the ice and collapse of
the surficial materials. \Bates and Jackson,
1980}.

S!!diment-Fragment~•l

matenal, both mi::iera!
and organic. that 1* m suspension M ts being
tnmsported by the water mass or has been
dBpnsited on the bottom of the aquatic
envn\mment. :Di0n and others, 1976)

Siluri<n1~A

ptcriod of the Paleozoic, thought to
h:we cov+H'()d the l-<pan of time bet:v.'ePn 440
and 400 mi.llion years ago; also, the
correspondmg sys:cm of rocks. The Sdunan
foEow,; the Ordov.ic:ian and procedes thP
Devonia:1; in th(' old~r :1teratuu, it wa»
sometlm<>s wne,id-ered tn tntll:.de the Ordo"
v:cian \Bate.;; and .Jackson, 1980)

Sperivs-The hasic flf" final unit for the cla!islfication of organism». ; Dior. and otherc>,
1976),
3peci.fic condrviam·c~Specific conductance is a
measure· of the water's ability t.o conduct an
electric current :wd is u,;t>d as a;1 appro:x·
imatinn of thl" dis..;olved-sohds eoncentration
.in the V.'ator It IS mea,;urod in units -nf
nutTIHiem~;>m: if,·wmer!y micromhos: p(!r
centimeter at 25" Cehrius. (Dion and oth\1ro;,
1976).
Str~:.amflon·~'f"he

di~charge that occurs in a
natural channel. Althnug-h the term discharge can be applied to the flow of a canal,
the word streamflow uniquely de:;cribes the
discharge in a surface stream ('nurse, T'hc
term "streamflow" h> more general than
runoff. as streamflow may be apphed to
discharge whether or :10t it is affected by
diver;;ion or regulation. {Langbein and Iseri,
1960L

Surface rurwft~Thut part of the runoff that
t.ravel;:: over thr. ground surface to the
Dearest stream without passmg beneath the
surface. (Batr:;s and Jackson, 1980!.
Surface !natf'r-Wat-+:r on the surface of the
e;:u1h ~Langbein and ham, 196m_
Thermal ,;trotrficatum (of a lakPJ ..Vertical
temperature straufication that shows the
following: the upper layer ofthe lake, known
as the l>pilimninn, In whieh water
temperature lS VlrtuaHy uniform; a stratum
ne,-;t bduw. known as the thermocline, in
which there is a marked drop in temperature- per unit of d;;pth; and the lowermost
regton or stratum. know as the hypolimnion,
Jn which tlu~ temperature from its upper
Hmit to the bottom is nearly uniform
(Langbein a:"ld Ise_ri, 1960),

Thf'rmocline-The plane in a thermally stratified
lake located at the depth where t.emperature
decreases most rap:idly with d ..~pth. (Bates
and Jack>;on, 1980)_
Tmphcc-Of or pertaining tn nutrition. {Gary and
others, 1972!.
Water quality-That phase of hydrology that
deals with the kinds and amounts of matter
dissolved and susp!mded in natural water,
the physical characteri~>tics of tht: water,
and the ecolog:icaJ n_>lationshtps b;;twl?i!n
aquatic organisms and their environment.
\Dinn and others, 19'l6l.

Zooplankton. zooplanktonic~Thc animal part of
the plankton. \Djon and others. 197m.

